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HAS TO BEUIN LIFE OYER.

Clinpter In the Sti-miR- e Ce of Herbert
Spencer, Mho LoHt IIIh Memory.

Lawkkn'CE, Kan., Sept. 1& Her-
bert Siencer, whose loss of memory
unused him to wander from Louisiana
to Philadelphia, where ho was picked
up in lUt streets and placed in a hos-

pital, to linger there for months be-

fore bein discovered by a friend, has
entered Kansas university, lie en-

tered the school of pharmacy, and is
doing regular work with the junior
12 US HI

Kver (since Spencer's return homo he
has kept rather close by his rrclativcs
though of late he has bx:n going
about town alone. lie has not been
abb; to recognize friends any more
than when he liifct came home, and
when old acquaintances greet him he
is as reserved as a stranger could be,
aiid has to bejjin an acquaintance all
over ag:iin. IJ seems to delight in

"playing willi children, and he did not
care ranch for them beforo his
lo- -j of memory. His manner is
marked by a constraint that is not at
all like the whole-soule- d way in which
he once greeted friends.

It was thought by starting him to
school jigain he would regain touio of
bis faculties, but be acts the same as
a new student. He entered the class
where lie w;is given credit for work
done several years ago when ho was
student, and so had to pass no examin-
ation. He goes to his classes regular-I3'- ,

has no difficulty in preparing his
lessons, and gets along with his work
as well as any of the others. The
work lie is doing is under the direction
cf Prof. L. IL Sayer, who was in Phil-
adelphia when young Spencer was
fouud, aud who has become very much
interested in the case.

In entering the university Spencer
came in contact with students, pro-fic- rs

and officials whom ho had
known well at the former period of his
attendance, but they seem to make no
mro impression on him than thoso
who are strangers. Spencer lives at
home und goes to his classes unat-"te-'de- d,

though having a long way to
w;.lk.

Ther e h;is. loen no solution of his
ciiso, and the only thiug that might
possibly throw any light on it is a lett-

er- received from a California friend,
who, remembering Spencer be-

ing knocked senseless by a baso ball
bat a fw years ago, and thinking that
his loss of memory might have been
due to that, wrote and told the family
about it- -

Sericer is much intere?ted in read-
ing about ca?es similar to his own, and
watches the newspniwrs eagerly for
anything of the kind.

In 'nnty Court.
Khzalcth Ann "Johnson was ap-poin- tel

administratrix of tne estate
of Sylvester Johnson, deceased, Sat-ur- d

ay.
Final settlement in the estate of

Benjamin Albin, deceased, was made
Saturday.

Hannah II Calkins, as guardian of
her children, Frank and Lottie E.,
made final settlement today, the
children having become of ago.

Workliigiiien InHulteil.
When V. J. Bryan, in a speech re-

cently made, told the workingraen to
wear McKtnley buttons to deceive the
public and cspcially their em-

ployers, but when they reached
tho voting booth to cast their ballots
for Uryan, ho plainly insulted tho in-

telligence and honor of every working
man in tho country. Mr. Bryan, tho
cLuiChman, who poses as such a pink
of integrity advising men to lie and
deceive in order that he get a vote.
The workingmon of this country are
not that kind of peoplo. They are too
intelligent and have too much self-r-e

spect to stoop to such despicable
methods.

If a man wants to vote agaiut the
interests of his omployer whoso inter
ests ought to be mutual with his own
ho certainly can do so without deceiv-
ing anj-on-

o and we havo yet tho first
- case to hoar of, where a man was dis-

charged because his political viows
did not coincide with those of his em-
ployer.

Allen I to 11 11 t Over.
. V. T. Allen was brought from

Whoo by Sheriff Buck Friday last.
and taken before Judgo Moon. Mr.
Allen was bound over beforo the dis-

trict court and his bail fixed at five
thousand dollars. lie was returned to
jail and will havo a final trial sorao
time in November. Judgo Newman
acted as council for Allen ani Attor-
ney Wilson assisted County Attorney
G od in prosecuting. Mr. Allen was
lcokirg rather badly, but will no doubt
Vi'A better when he gets rested up
He v.ill make an trffort to give bail
afior a few days. Ashland News.

V,'. II. Miiiier Cor Sound Money.
CjLr.Mi;Vs, Neb., Sept. IS The

oi-'.- t "noose w:is crowded mrain Inst
ai'.hi to hear a cUniHx-r.t- l nil vuualu
M Kinic'v sound mouev and pros- -

pi it,-: H mi. XV. II Miliar of F o-- m

.at w i tho aneiiker of the evening,
w..o Led good, forcible logic and
thse-- vill undoubtedly bortr fruit.
T.o ladies' McKinley club m ucliod in
a holy to tho npora how, inspired by
tho strains f ra irtial music by the
drjm corps G Mieral L atioi w ; t'i o.
Oaio, jr of coag ess. will
sp ak here September --4.

Some History.
Public sentiment is against the

Bryan-tail-end-c- ar exhibition now go-

ing on, and if it wero not, there is but
one man in ten millions who can talk
continually as a candidate without
sinking into commonplaces .or saying
what is open to strong criticism. No
man has ever boon elected president
who has stumped tho country in his
own behalf at.d no boy ever will. Can-

didates for president and vice-preside- nt

wero first nominated by national
conventions in 1S32, tho standard bear-
ers of the two great parties being Jack-su- n

and Clay. JaeKson made no
speeches during the campaign, and
Clay, eerles3 orator though ho was,
made but one. Neither candidate
made a public speech in 1838. Four
years later Harrison spoke a few
times in his own state, but his oppon-
ent did no talking. In 1844 Polk wrote
letters but avoided the stump. Later
tin General Scott made himself ridic-
ulous and contributed very largely to
his own defeat by a few impromptu
speeches of the Bryan order. In 1K()0

Douglas took the stump tnscause he
represented a des-perat- cause, and
Greeley did the same for tho same
reason in 1S72, and in 18S4 Blaine at-
tempted to stem tho tide that he
felt was running against him, by a
speaking tour which ended in the dis-
astrous Burcbard episode in Ne'v
York. But these men wero all de-

feated, and their experience is that of
all others who put themselves on ex-

hibition in that way. When such
men fail it is not among tho possibili-
ties that a babbling boy can succeed

Beatrice Ex press.

(oil! hikI Silver.
To the Editor of The News:

There is a great deal of talk about
tno great crime of 1873. Why not go
back two thousand years and see how
silver and gold stood as to their rela-
tive value? Take, for instance, the
reign of King Solomon, many years
beforo Christ, and you will find that
gold was the unit of value. Of course,
silver was used as money, but was not
very valuable even at that time, and
you will alo find that King Soloman
received his annual s ilary in pure gold
to tho amount of six .hundred and
sixty-si- x talent a real nice little sum
of money for one year's labor, as will
be seen from tho following table of
weights and moneys at that time:

Gold Silver
One uerah 9 M JiW
Ten senilis - one re kali 5 45 t 26
Two rekalis one shekel ill ! f2
SI xtu shekels one maueli.. ftvl 7S 31 'i
Fifty maneliH one talent.. 34,! OU I, .103 37

If our "silver" friends wish, the'
may figure out and I think they will
find that they aro a littlo off on silver
ever being more valuable than gold.

Charles U. Wahneis.

T1IK NEWS LKAl'LKT NO. 7.

(Cut this out and put it in your pocket lor
reference.)

No argument of tho silver men is
more frequently repeated, or more ab-

surd to those who oxamino the subjoct.
than that which asserts that there is
a "conspiracy" to cornor gold and
drive silver out of use.

It has already been shown in these
leaflets that the quantity of silver
money in use in tho world has more
than doubled since tho "crime" of
1S7.J. Certainly if there is a con-
spiracy against silver, it is not Taking
much headway, since tho silver money
of tho world thrives so well under its
opposition as to more than double in a
quarter of a contury.

Now let ua see if the alleged effort to
cornor gold has had any better success.

The gold money of the world today
is, according to Preston, the director
of the mini, $4,008,000,000. It also has
more tnan doubled in the past quarter
of a century. It is distributed over
tho entire world, and forms practically
one-ha- lf of the money of the world.
How are any handful or syndicate of
men, operating in tho darkness or
under cover, as is claimed, going to
"corner" or in any way control this
vast sum of money distributed over the
whole world and owned by hundreds
of millions of people?

Here aro the amounts of gold money
owned by the people of the leading na
tions of tho world, and in tho adjoin
ing columns is given tho population of
tho nations having this gold. Doesn't
it look as if a syndicate would have
rather a hard timo cornering this
quantity of gold, distributod over
such a vast area and among so many
millions or people V Isn't tho assertion
a rather absurd one ? Yet it is upon
this that the friends of silver base one
of their irost potent arguments aud
their most frantic appeals for the
v.i-- s ol ;mjo(i1o who accept their as-s-ci

t ions.
t'ountry. stock of not. I. Pop.

United states fi.uni.t-u- 7l.:tt.i.K0
tiru:il Britain fs,t,ui.iiu :M.unn.Miu
U.miiany Hi ..In it.no 5l,iK).Ul
Kussin .Ni.um.iliO K'ti.UO.OUl
l''r.iiieQ fOotMUmo :!s.:jii,(Mi
Aus;n-liuii.'ar- y Hti.ini,.Ki 4.t,.i,lir
K,;Vlt ISUWIMMI t,NIM.(NU

Atislr.ma 1I:kII.I 4.7 (Mini
luiiy ... ..ir :ei.7ii I.IUU

japan S.MK.K 4I.1U,(I
He I mum :Vm'.lo ,3lMiO
Turkey .1 LMin.imo
Spun." 4il.Ual.il) 17.fiUI.UIM

foutli American Htnles 4ii,ui.ui :l.iii,ui
IV.rtu.al MsunuJO f, UUl
Uoumaiilrt . :ksii,u 5.sun.oi

Here is over three billion doilurs in
gold distributed among over 00,000,
fK!0 of people, scattered over the entire
iinhit.ihlc srlobe. DocMi't it look
as though their 'syndicate," com
p.. d of ; few iloz"!) or n, few hundred
people, would h.ive a pretty h:ird time
attempting to "corner" it.

FEMALE
TROUBLES

Many disorders peculiar
caused diseased con-

ditions Kidneys and
Bowels. Restore
healthy using

Dr. J. H. HeLEAN'S'

uwr Mm mmin balf.1
will assist the organs perform their regular

functions, and sufferer will be strengthened and cured
'everywhere. $1.00 per bottte

THE DR. J. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Loui.

The Cedar Creek Mills
C. C. PARMELE, Receiver. '

CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made Nebraska given in
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for. Give
the new management trial and you will
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

for Sohool
With large and carefully selected

stock of

Slates, Pens,
Pencils and School Supplies.

We have a complete stock of

SCHOOL

COUNTRY

Special prices

Chalk, Blackboard Erasers
and Country School Supplies.

LEHNHOFF BROS.,

Sheriffs Sale.
Hi vlrtun rf an ni-d- of issued by

liHoritoK. llouxeworth, clerk of the district
court within for Cans county, Nebraska

to inn airec-tTl- . I on the 21th day of
October. A. 1. at 11 o'clock, a. m.of

at the bnuth of the court house In
the city or I lattsnioutn. In county, sell
at puoile auction, to tho hlchest hlouer for
Cash, the follow inn reulostate to

12 in block 1S in tbo city of IMiitts-tnoutl- i,

also 11 12 in block IT In
South rark addition to the city of Pl.itts-iiiout- n.

county. Nebraska, together
with the privileges appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appur-tainln- g.

same being levied upon
taken as the property of A. U. Knotts. May
Knotta, Heeson & Koot, a partnership co.n-pus- od

of Allen Jesse L. Koot,
tho First National bank, a corporation, tho
Carpenter Paper company, corporation;
Bennett & Tutt. a partnership composed of
Lloyd I. liennett John 1 Tutt and
Jesse Lowe, defendants, to satisfy a juan-me- nt

of court recovered by Clnrence
K. Wescott, plaintiff, against Bald defend-
ants.

t'lattsniouth. Neb.. Sept. 22, A. U.. IrtW.
IlAHVEY UOM.OWAV.

Sheriff, Casa County, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ol an order of sale, to me directed

delivered, issued by George r . Houseworth, clerk.
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of ilic district court ot Cass county, Nebraska,
upon a decree rendered in said court in favor of
Sylvia A. Whipple and aprainst Timothy Clark
ami Hank of Cass county, a corporation, com-
manding me to sell, according to law, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Lot No. 4 in
Clark's addition to the city of Plattsniouth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, lying and
situated in the county of Cass, state of Nebraska,
I will, on the 24th day of October, IS!, at II
o'clock a. in., at the south door of the court house
of said county, at Plattsniouth, sell said premises
as the property of Timothy Clark and Hank of
Cass county, at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satisfy said order of sale, the
agnreKate amount due thereon being $St8 with in-
terest, costs and accruing costs.

Hated the -- d day of September,
Harvky Hollowav.

, Sheriff of said county.
I Legal Notice.

Notice is hereby given that by viitue ol an ex-
ecution issued by M. Archer, a justice of the

' Tt " ai"1 lor cunt'- - n favor ol Lee,Clark, Andrceson Hardware company and againctII. S. Uraper, and to me directed. I will at 10
. o clock a. in. on the 3rd day of October, 1SSM, atthe store building ot D. S. Draper, in Mynard. insaid county, otter for sale at public vendue thelollowing goods and chatties, to-w- it: Stock of

candies, tobaccoos. groceries, canned goods,
hardware.suiulnes and general merchandise.takcn

PLATTS MOUTH , NEB.

on saiu execimon as the property ot U. S. Uraper.
Dated this Sil day of September. A. D. IWnS.

J. K. Denson, Constable.

S-t- s O

BlEIWEE KEY EWS

Ready

TabMs.

"Roll and the world Rolls with you,
Scrape, and you Scrape alone."

The "Ideal" Roller Bearing Mower
THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

Dee ring Roller Bearing Ideal Mower, 4 1- -2 and 5-F- oot Cut,

A. Round of Startling Victories
Has tho path of tho Doerinpr Ideal Mower. No grass is too heavy or too light, no land is too rough and do
service ia-o- o severe for this plucky littlo Ideal hero. Instead of friction bearings it has rollers and bulls; the crank
shaft is parallel with the ground so that the SELF-ADJUSTIN- G PITMAN moves steadily HACK and forth in wortc-mn- n

like fashion: tho separated ledger plates hold the grasses like the roller of a feed cutter, and nothing can escape
or draw in under tho sickle; the adjustable drag bar pays the interest on the investment.

The driver of the Ideal Mower can cut as slow as be likes and it is never necessaay to back when starting.
The use of roller and ball bearings, has eliminated friction, and instead of grinding the bearings ull the power

is used in cutting grass.

Drop in for a Catalogue.

We are headquarters for the best Buggies and Wagons. Also the
best hand-mad- e Harness made from Oak Tanned Leather.

AUGUST GORDER,
MAIN STREET,

9

t
;

t

Something;
I?or the

..Farmer..

Who Has the Best Corn Cass County

To the person bringing to our store the THREE
EARS CORN WEIGHING THE MOST, be-

tween now and December 25, we will give one

Suit Valued at $15.00

To the person bringing the
SECOND heaviest we will

in

three ears weighing
giy9 one

Suit Valued at $10.00

To the person bringing the throe ears weighing
THIRD heaviest we will givo

Merchandise Valued at $5.00

This does not require a person to make
a purchase of us, but we have

...the most...

Complete Stock of Clothing

IN CHSS COUNTY.

F. J. MORGAN.
the LEADING CLOTHIER.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

The News, 106 Der week

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS.

HirJDEZRCOf?ri$ nwiftf.Corns. Strip, all pAln. M.kxa w.lkmg Mjr. IAq. mt Dnirtrtm.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Prompt hoattrnxt nowfe.
Wrer Fail to Betttor. Grayf

&miv xo) li x uuiniui voion
--215

IT ym are fiSifiS ir"l!Siujr of In; kind
ham

fA&KUB'S OINOEB. TONIC. Many who were hop

The Chicago Chronicle
IS A

Democratic Newspaper.

It Is Not Republican.
It Is Not Mugwump.

It Is Not Populist.
It maintains the Democracy of Jefferson, Jack-

son and Tilden, believing it to be the salvation of
the Republic. It is therefore opposed to Social-
ism, Free Silverism and Repudiationisni.

No dollar is too good for an American. Sample
copies free. Address

THE CHRONICLE.
164-16- 6 Washington St.. Chicago, ill
I CbirliMtrr'a Enatlxk Dfamoail Brm.A.

EfJfJYROYAL PILLS
Orlclnal Ualy VBHiae.

mmit Brtmd In Hod MHt Cold "''V., MUW WILD DIU. nowo. mmwt m

In auip. aw jmntcaimn. umIibmmU.
-- KmUmT IWr llidlr." Uttmr.j rrrwra

V Mali. 10,000 Twju. '"" "f"'
tfaajail Lm1 DrutuuH. riUMk, a.

FURNITURE
A-g-

g UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all lines und we

invite our friends to look It over. We wll

endeavor to please you. Call and bee us.

STREIGHT & SATTLER.
(Successors to Henry Boeck. i

PLATTSMOUTH, - M-"- '

ZuckweUer 5s Lutz?
. . STAPLE AND FAKCY . .

Groceries 55d
. .;Provlsionst
TEAS Ain C0FFEE8,

FlOLir and. Feed.
Cornsr of 8Ixth and Pri otrt--

The News for 10c.


